
 

Jean Jurosovich (Ures) Berensmeier was born in Livermore. She was sent to live
with her grandparents during the Great Depression where she learned to speak
Croation fluently because her grandparents didn't speak English. With no children
nearby and chores done she spent her play time watching ants (her greatest
teachers) in the desert outside her back door. She learned math early by watching
her Dide (grandfather) play solitaire every night. In High School she worked at the
dime store for $88.5 cents an hour and ditched that job to work as a chrome and
brass inspector at American Radiator and Standard Sanitary for $1.56 an hour, a
magnificent sum in those days -- courtesy of a strong Machinist's Union. Those
savings got her to college where she majored in Physical Education with a minor
in Art. Her one and only job was 35 years in Physical Education at the College of
San Mateo. Her specialties were modern dance, aerobics, weight training,
backpacking, biking and coaching a men and women's fencing team. Jean is a life-
long union member of the American Federation of Teachers. 

"My husband Fred (Lee) and I purchased a cabin on Mt. Barnabe in Lagunitas and
moved there in 1963 when Paul was a toddler I founded the Community Center in
1968; the SGV Planning Group in 1972; served on the County Parks & Open
Space Commission 1977 - 1997, helping acquire Roy's Redwoods, Maurice
Thorner, Gary Giacomini and French Ranch Open Space preserves -- about 2600
acres. In 2001, our family founded Wilderness Way and provided environmental
education in the school district. We now have an Environmental Ed Center
adjacent to the school. We love the San Geronimo Valley! My art pieces on
display were inspired by my husband's work with linoleum blocks."
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